
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

September 9th 2020 
 
 

 

Finding our way back to normality! 

 

It is a long while since our last 

Newsletter (Christmas 2019) - and 

how much has changed since then! 

 

Most importantly, we hope that you 

and your families have all come 

through the CoVID lockdown period 

safely and that we do not see any 

further major flare-ups! 

 

I am sure we all have close family 

members, friends and colleagues 

who have had a brush with CoVID.I 

was an early victim, succumbing to 

CoVID in mid-February. I was lucky 

and avoided hospital (just) and made 

a full recovery over five weeks. 

Getting businesses through 

lockdown has been a major 

challenge for those of us still working 

and is one of the reasons why there 

has been such a long intermission 

since the last newsletter.  

 

It is now time to draw breath and we 

want to get the regular monthly 

newsletter back on track, alleviating 

the understandable frustrations of 

my fellow Committee members! 

 

In the meantime, our Committee 

Meetings have been held on Zoom, 

but we will hopefully be returning to 

physical meetings very shortly. 

 

When we pick up where we left off, 

which hopefully will not be long, we 

will return to the Reunion Event, but 

only when travelling and eating out 

have returned to something  



 

approaching normality. 

 

Please let us know if you have any 

lockdown experiences you wish to 

share. 

 

Andy Pye 

(on behalf of the FRHG Committee) 

   

 

 

New additions to the website 

Recently, a wealth of new material has been posted to our website. Rather 

touchingly, articles are coded with an unique F or V number, and no doubt 

many readers will recall with trepidation the original array of E, P and R 

numbers which once governed our working lives. FRHG Committee timesheets 

have not yet been implemented however. 

 

Of particular note are: 

 

The opening of Fulmer Research Institute  

 

The Physical Chemistry Department (by Ron Lewin) 

 

Computing and Computers at Fulmer  (by David Davies) 

 

George Wilson Remembered (recollections by Ron Lewin and David Davies) 

 

Behind these is a vast mountain of work-in-progress, forthcoming material 

which includes, among other things, extensive material from the close families 

of Grev Brook and Roger Davies.  

 

Ron Lewin has received from Adrian Brook, son of Grev and Mary Brook, a 

package of three scrapbooks found when clearing the Brooks' house. Adrian 

has kindly donated these to our Archive. Ron has passed these to Mike Dewey 

https://fulmerresearchinstitute.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a3bab303f9fabaefbca60e76&id=aacc6ae11c&e=7f728d5bec
https://fulmerresearchinstitute.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a3bab303f9fabaefbca60e76&id=5da864c68c&e=7f728d5bec
https://fulmerresearchinstitute.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a3bab303f9fabaefbca60e76&id=1ca7933e6c&e=7f728d5bec
https://fulmerresearchinstitute.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a3bab303f9fabaefbca60e76&id=7d90caeede&e=7f728d5bec
https://fulmerresearchinstitute.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a3bab303f9fabaefbca60e76&id=ef3007028e&e=7f728d5bec


 

who has conducted a preliminary assessment of their contents.A great deal of 

work will be needed to catalogue the contents of these important items.  

 

 

 

Barbara Butler 

In May, we welcomed to our Facebook group Janet Butler, daughter of Barbara 

Butler, who was in charge of printing and reprographics at Stoke Poges in the 

1970s; she was also the first-aider. Janet, who also worked at Fulmer as a 

teenager, told us that Barbara was now 91 and pretty much bedridden, but her 

memory was very good. Her print room was the single storey building on the 

end of the house. 

 

Sadly, not long after this, on 9 July, Barbara passed away. "Barbara had been 

so proud of working at Fulmer in the 1970s and had really enjoyed looking at 

the Fulmer website and this Facebook page that I had recently discovered, 

rekindling old happy memories," says Janet.  

 

"It was sad news about Barbara but it brought back happy memories," 

comments FRHG Chair David Davies. "Barbara Butler was one of those people 

who help to form a real community. At Fulmer she was everyone's friend and 

was universally popular." 

 

We send our condolences and best wishes to Janet and the family. 

 

Left: Barbara's leaving do. Do we 

know who the others in the photo 

are? 

 

Right: Barbara’s mode of 

transport, once she had passed 

her motorbike test - it features the 

full first aid kit held in the top box 
 

 



 

 

Down on the Trading Estate 

 

In other news, the Slough Observer has recently published a Trading Estate 

Supplement, celebrating the centenary of the Slough Trading Estate (now 

SEGRO). Mike Dewey has made major contributions to this supplement, 

including articles on Dev and on High Duty Alloys. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Committee Contacts 

Contact details are here: 

David Davies    david@questans.co.uk 

Mike Dewey    deweymiked@aol.com 

Brian Knott    brianrk@btinternet.com 

Ron Lewin    relewin@btinternet.com 

Andy Pye    andy@andypye.com 

Brian Tranter    btranter@btinternet.com 
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